
Oregon Coach 
Is Confident 
Team Will Win 

o“ o 

All Conference Teams 
To Play Today; Three 
Radios Will Broadcast 

By RICHARD H. SYRIKG 
Sports Editor 

Coach John J. McEwan is con- 
fident. The stage is all set for 
one of the greatest grid battles 
ever to be staged 
cm Hu viva i'd field: 
The Vandals ar 

rived yesterday, 
-0 strong. They 
took a light work 
out on Hayward 2 
field and lookedg 
very impressive. 1 
regardless of the 1 
Vandals impres- fi 
si yen ess, Coaehf 
MeEwun is still §| 
confident that! 
the boys will 
Mine t h r o u g li McEwan 
with a victory. Oregon rooters need 
to get into this spirit, “An Oregon 
team han’t be beat”. 

* * -X- 

today sees all the conference 
teams in action although all are not 
playing conference" tilts. “Pop” 
Warner’s Stanford Cardinals, still 
smarting under last Saturday’s de- 
feat, face tiie strong Nevada eleven. 
Last year the red-shirts took an 

1 

easy 33 to 9 victory. St. Mary’s is 
out to repeat her feat of last yearj 
when they face the California Bears 
at Berkeley. The Catholic grid- 
sters won 20 to 7 last year. The 
Oregon Aggies will face the power- 
fin University jof -Southern Cali- 
fornia at Los Angeles in what i 
should be a battle to, the finish. I 
The Trojans won last year, 17 to j 7. The University of-Washington 
Huskies will entertain the College j 
of l’ugot Sound and another navy; 
eleven. The Puget Sound loggers 
went down to defeat last year, 33 
to 0. Washington State and the 
Montana Grizzlies will do battle at 
Pullman. The Cougars triumphed j 
over tile Grizzlies, 14 to 0, last 
season. 

* * * « * ! 
It seems like, the’ University of, 

Idaho football team is partial to 
pairs. There are two pairs of 
brothers playing regularly on the 
first string eleven. The brothers' 
are Charles aril Gordon Diehl, Carl 
and Paul Hutchinson. Charles Diehl 
lias been shifted to guard this year 
and Gordon plays a tackle position 
bv his side. Carl Hutchinson is 
playing His last year as tackle. The 
younger Hutchinson is due of Krb’s 
halfbacks. 

The other pair on the Vandal foot- 
ball team arc captains. Coach 
Charlie Lrb has appointed two men 
to serve in the capacity of captain. 
One is Red Jacoby, quarterback, 
who will bo backficld captain, and 
the other is Charlie Diehl, guard 
ami tackle, who will captain the 
line. 

“Hither Jacoby or Dielil would be 
first-class captains on any foot- 
ball team,” says Erbid^1 They will 
share the honors together,”. ,.f 

Today’s game will pVobably be j 
broadcasted'more thoroughly and 
completely than any other athletic I 
event ever held in the state. Ha- I 
dins KGW, KGK.U, and HEX will 
put the game, play by play, upon ! 
the air. 

Singers Given Chance 
To Make First Chorus 

Altos, contraltos, sopranos—como 
ye ono and all! Hero’s a cfiance to ; 

make the five o’clock chorus. 
If it's piano you like, you pay1 

pel to play with the keys while the 
others sing. Come to the Bungalow 
Monday or Tuesday between 1:110* 
and 1:110 for a try-out. 

M vs. T. A. Pearson, well known j 
Huge lie vocalist, will assist iilenna : 

llcacock, student director in mak- 
ing the selections for the chorus. 

When these Tuesdav-Pive-0 ’clock 
song tests arc as established in | 
Oregon history as the Campus lunch- 
eun or the football rallies, Won’t it 
lee great to say, 4-I sang on the very j 
first five-o’clock chorus'?” 

Try Emerald 
Classifieds 

f- 
WO'N W> >OVk 

! a. 

'the critics pronounce it 
WONDERFUL!? 

L 
And So Will You! 

Monday! at The McDonald 

Three Webfooters—They Don’t Play Drawback 

Bobbie ROBINSON, half; Beryl Hodgen, captain and guard; and Cotter Gould, fullback. These three 
men are on the starting lineup for Oregon and judging from pre-season games they won’t be draw- 

backs on the Lemon-Yellow attack when it is sprung in today’s game against the red-jerseyed Vandals. 

Class Danfces 
Scenes of Gaity 

Friday Night 
Get-Togethers Feature 

Entertainment by; 
Campus^ Talent 

With the seniors and sophomore 
eying against one another for the 

best means of transportation and 
he juniors and freshmen running 
iff a tract meet, the class dances 

oegan, carried on, and ended at 

four different places last evening. 
The seniors were.so excited over 

heir chartered street car that none 

if them did themselves justice at 
die rally and when they at last had 
opportunity to pile into it four deep 
it the Sigma Chi corner, onlookers 
thought a Rotary Club convention 
ivas in progress. About the same' 
time, the sophomore were sending 
around a caravan to pick up fem- 
.nine members of their class at the 
sorority houses. And simultaneous- 
ly the three-year students at the 
University, and the “babes”, pulled 
nit their stop watches and made a 

rush for the Campa Shoppe and 
Woman’s building, respectively. It 
seemed to be a contest of “the best 
class wins” and no one can be con- 

vinced today that his or her dance 
ivasn’t the most successful—even 
the freshmen who endeavored so 

hard to bo exclusive but who found 
it just a. little bit difficult, put- 
ting aside barricaded doors and 
umod guards, swear that the class 
of 19111 ushers in a now era on the 
campus. 

The seniors swayed at the Eugene 
hotel and the little surprise features 
that they had promised material- 
ized into very effective things. 
Patrons and patronesses were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Puller and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. 15. Zane. 

The thirty gallons of punch at 
the ■Campa Bhoppe were not slighted 
by the juniors and at the Winter 
Harden where the sophomores play- 
ed, tiie atmosphere was one of cheer- 
fulness in general. 

And now they’re all over until 
next year but us yet, it can’t bo de- 
termined to whom the privilege 
shall be meted out of saying "The 
best class wins”. 

Football 
(Continued 'from page one) 

speed, and very few Vandal rushes 
are expected to succeed around his 

wing. 
Weems and Wood, weighing 107 

and 109 pounds, at tackles, are pit- 
ted against Hutchinson and Diehl 
weighing around 210 and 215. The 
Webfoot guards, McCutchan and 
Hodgcn, are also outweighed by 
many pounds. The lineup ns it 
stands on paper indicates the de- 
fensive strength of the line, but on 
the offense the guards and tackles 
will probably be switched. The 

Oregon style of attack requires a 

pair of speedy guards to drop back 
to protect the passer and run inter- 
ference. More weight is needed on 
the defense to tuna back the thrusts 
at the center of the line. 

Oregon Backs Deceptive 
The Webfoot pivot position is 

well taken care of by Stadelinau 
with Hagen in reserve. Stadelman 
is unusually proficient as a roving 
center, and is counted on to back up 
the line and spill the enemy passes. 

The starting brickfield that will 
carry the responsibility of uphold- 
ing the Wed footers reputation for 
speed and deceptiveness is compos- 
ed of Robinson, Coleman, Burnell, 
and Gould. This set provides a 
variable combination. Robinson and 
Burnell are the speed boys, and 
Coleman and Gould the line plung- 
ers. 

Watch Robinson 
What will Robinson do in his 

first conference game is the ques- 
tion all of the fans are asking. Re- 
gardless of all previous predictions, 
there is no doubt but that he will 
make it plenty tough for the Van- 
dals. Bobby is a real triple threat; 
He is the most accurate passer on 
the squad; he averages the most 
yardage on his punts; and he is a 

very deceptive bull carrier. 
The Vandals’ gigantic line con- 

sists of veteran material. Very 
little yardage was made against 
them in their two encounters this 
season. Whether they can combine 
speed with their weight to stop the 
dexterous Oregon backs will be 
definite settled today. 

‘•Red” Jacoby, Idaho• quarter, is 
one of the most skilled field gen- 
erals on the coast. He is fast and 

lean hit the line.with almost the 
i same power as Kirshisnik, the giant 

Shoes that 
Charm 

i 
Specially Designed to Give Comfort, Beauty 

and Endurance 

$5.85 
FOR WOMEN 

The Most Popular Shoe in the World for 
College Girls Everywhere 

BELL SHOE GO. 
McDonald Theatre Building 

fuMbuck. The A anduls have been 
famous for a long string of capable 
quarters, and Jacoby doesn’t fall 
short of previous records. 

Donut Baskoleers 
Start Season Soon 

I 
Basket-shooting starts for donut | 

teams October It), says basketball 
coach “Billy” Reinhart, who is in 

charge of the maple court proceed- 
ings. 

Entries must be made at the 

meeting of the intramural league 
which is to be held in th« office 
of the men’s gymnasifim; at -IMS on 

October 11. Organizations entering 
donut contests should send capable 
representatives to pow wow for 
them. 

Two groups of unaffjbated men 

organized themselves last year into 
“The Bowery Boys” and “The 

Sphinx”. They were eliminated 
only after hard battles. The intra- 
mural ledgue urges such groups to 

get together and send a diplomat to 
the aforesaid meeting to make such 
entries as are necessary. 

Bfttli the men’s gymnasium and 
McArthur court will be used for the 
games, and practice periods in both 
buildings can be arranged in the 
office of the men’s gymnasium. 

: .him——■—l 

KODAKS AND 
SUPPLIES 

i Filins Developed, Printed 
and Enlarged. 

BAKER-BUTTON 
7 West 7th. 

} 
Schedules For 

Oregana Photos 
Given Out Today 

Students Appointed Help 
House Section Editors 

Arrange Lists 

Schedules tor the Diking of photo- 
; graphs for tho Oregana will bo 

handed out to tho various houses 
I today. 1’ivn schedules will be jjivon 
; b) eiSch house, both of which are t,c> 

lie tilled out as soon as possible, 
The duplicate copy is to bo handed 

! 'u to Mary Bouton at tho Oregaim 
office before the pictures begin to 
bo taken. Full instructions about 
the tilling out of tho .schedule cards 
is printed on the top of each one. 

Tho following people are asked by 
FiaiUi Domineer, editor of the 
Woman’s Fraternity section, and 
Charles Reed, editor of the Men’s 
Fraternity section, to give their as- 

sistance in taking charge of the 
cards and making out. the schedules 
at each house. The elate for the 
taking of each house picture is 
given, along with the person in 
charge: 

October 10, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Kenneth Curry; October 12, Sigma 
Nil. Carl Forsstnm; October 111, 
Gam urn Nu, Mildred Bowden; Octo- 
ber 14, Alpha Tail Omega, Ronald 
ilubbs; October 1.1, Kappa Delta. 
Katherine Kaltoy; October Id, 
Thatcher Cottage, M.aVy' Kirkwood; 
October 17, Beta Theta Pi, Herbert 
Lewis; October IS, 1 Mii Mu, Juanita 
Dines; October 19, Alpha 1’hi, Betty 
Schmeer; October 20, l’hi Sigma 
Kappa, Kenton llamaker. 

October 21, Alpha Omicion J*i, 
Glenna lleacock; October 24, Kappa 
Sigma, Paul Hunt; October 2.1, 
Alpha Gamma Delta, 'Virginia 
Manning; October 20, Throe Arts 

club, Diana Deininger; October 27, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Helen, Peters; 
October 28, Pei Kappa, Bruce Titus; 
October. 31, Sigma Phi Kpsilon, Dick 
Horn. , 

November 3, Pi Beta l’hi, Mary 
Duckett; November 2, Alpha Ni 
Delta, Margaret Edmuiisdn; Novem- 
ber 3, Alpha Olii Omega, Olive 

LAST DAY 

A Fiery Romance! 

Ramon 
Novarro 

—In— 

Lovers 
—With— 

Alice Terry 

On the Stage 

FREDDY HOLT 
And His 

ARCADIANS 

Charley Chase 

—In— 

“The Sting of Stings’’ 

Kox Nows—M.U.M. Oddity 

Riotous Cbmcdy of Women with llounq Idau ftulurin} 
LOUISE FAZENDA Dorothy Phillips j. farrell Macdonald SAMMY COHEMj ETHEL WALES 

Based on the stage hit by JfassellJlecicrctft and JVormaSJitohel] 
HOWARD HAWKS Production 

i 

Banks; November 4, Kappa Kappa 
1 lamina, Phyllis Henuingsen; No- 
vember 5, Girl^' Oregon club, Viv- 
ian Turner; November 7 and 8. 
Friendly hall, Roy Wilkinson; No- 
vember 9, Alpha Delta Pi, Esther 
Taylor; November 10, Delta Delta 
Delta, Anna Katherine Garrett; 
November and 14, Susan Camp- 
bell hall, Frances Ooberly; Novem- 
ber 15, l*hi Delta 0Theta, oTom 8J.0d« 
(lard; November 1 (1, Alpha Beta Chi, 
Don Johnson. 0 

November 17, Phi Kappa Psi, 
Joseph Erkeubreeher; November 
IS, Delta Zeta, Kldress Judd; No- 
vember 21 and 22, Hendricks hall, 
Aliee McGrath: November 22, 
S ;mn Pi Tau, Kenneth Potts; No- 
vember 28, Sigma Chi, Richard 
Jones; November 20, Chi Omega, 
Dorothy Le Fevre; November JO, 
Phi Gamma Delta, Le Rov Hall. 

December 1, Theta Chi, Sidney 
Dobbin; December 2, Delta Tau 
Delta, Kenneth Roduner; Decem- 
ber 5, Gamma Phi Beta, Harriet 
Atchinson; December (i, Sigma Beta 
Phi, Dorothy Thompkins; Decem- 
ber 7, Chi l’si, Bill Prudhomme; 
December 8, Bachelordon, Larry 
Thielen; December 0, Delta Gamma, 
Elsie Goddard. 

All students outside of living or- 

CONVENIENCE 
For Students 

Varsity Service 
Station 

Red Crown Gasoline 
All Eastern Oils ' 

Goodrich Tires 

Greasing and Crank Case 
Service 

13th and Hillyard 

ganizations will have their pictures 
taken between December 12 and 1". 
A dotailed schedule will be an- 

nounced for these later. 

Last Times Today 

Matinee 2 P. M. 
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Richard 

DIX 
—In— 

The 
Quarterback 

Starting ‘Collegians’ Series 

“GO IT, BOY!” 
Ut-'s through tho lint*, headed down the field. Will }hut 
big fullback get him? 

Woweel hook at that boy turn! There he goes! 
Touchdown! lie couldn’t do that without REAL shoes. 

You too can do KEAL things with REAL shoes. 

Bostonian’s will help you do REAL things. 

CLOTHES' 
Ready-made 

•Amt Cutto Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOROISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES* 

dUocter peruse 
Salts *40, *45, *50 

Bearty 
Camels Hair 

Coat 
• 165 

mum*.* 

itt>lltl>H. 
•,i>».iiy 
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W BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT J~l 
OVR STORE IS THE 

(Charter louse 
OF EUGENE 

(The^cbaracter T of the TsuitsV and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House *• 

will earn your most sincere liking. 

Ragan & Bowman 
825 Willamette St. • 

iJin.ili.j. 


